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^ i n ^ ^he° §.py u BEST TONIC. ?

"nuKSflm,. rm«lr Ibr DI««.ofth.

«!?'SPMife Bta»« pccoIUrlo
Women, nnd'ul! who laid sedentary urea.

Itdocn not Injun) the teeth,cauaoheodadbe,or
produce coiutiprttlon-otfirr htm medfeintt do.

It enriches and purities the blood, stimulates
tbo appetite. skis the awImJIntlon of food, re*

* Ileres Heartburn and Uelchlng, and strength*
em the muscles and nerrcs. .....

For Intermittent Fever*. lassitude, Lack of v

Energy, Ac., it has no equal.
tw The genuine has shore trade mark and

rrnMcd red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
mrnm musifu. itu mtrisnar.

(See. m. Suoob St 60.

SNOOK & CO.
Have opened to-day an

entirely new and original
Parasol,

' |' |-3~-|Ti

ALAMEDA!
Of which we are the Sole
Agents in this city. We

have them with Lace
Covers, Trimmed with
Lace and Coaching
Styles. Also, a completeassortment of the

popularCanopy

Top!
and other leading styles
of Parasols, all marked
at the lowest prices.

GEO.M.SNQOK&CO.
111A IVfoi,,
JLJLJLW a. t. »w .my'il
8- (MothUt.

$50^0001
Fifty Thonnnd Dollar* worth of Beady*ionde

Clothing for Men. 8- yaand Children, niurt be dl*
powd of between now and July 1. Ten Thousand
Dollem worth of Pleco Uooda for Merchant Tailorlog.and Five Thousand DolUnt worth of Genu*
Furii'idilng Uooda rauat g« tho name way. The
quratlon now In, how to gut rid of auch « K(k«
amount of goods Insd abort a tlni-, when the generalcry 1*, hard tlmra, but the above uientioui'1
goods must bo sold, let tho >a riflre bo evor *o

kreat. 'J ho inducement* we will hold out are of
auch a na urn which will convince you that the
jdacu to buy them la at

i nntr t T~"r?)
J. 13K1LLL0,

ll.'S Main Street,

atlnmrux ou SATPBDAY, MAY lK to lnuu«nr*te
a system entlre.y new to lUUi city and vicinity,
whlrh will Isy ill the Jonm-r alf»» and Wices
wklch wo havu so liberally distributed heretofore
entirely lu the abade, which Nm follows:
The pftiUU whlnh we are entitled to we will from

thU ou not only divide, but itlve the greater part
to oar patroni and customers, and In addltlou to
that, give you, alter harinjt purcba-od the jroo is,
a cash premium of 6 cent* »«n every dollar up to
f»00; 0 ceuti on every dollar up to MOW); 7ocnU
on every dollar up lo 175 W; 10 cents onevery dollarup to «90 00, and tf» eunU ou.every dollar op to
f100 aid over.

lint now you will ssk, how will we obtain this
lump nruinfuni whui very seldom one person buy*
thU amount of good*? Wo will hero lay to you
that wo will glvo lite euab premium if two, throe,
tlvo or more iritrndror no'Khbon come to u> ami
tojothor buy a certain amount of goods; cach one
ludividually will ho etitltlod to the cash premium
of iho whole bill bought.
Wo have fully the above mentioned gooda In

Btcok, all purchased thU spring at prices lower
tban they have over been in this country, and uro
marked In plain figure*, and Mold at thoao only.
Club tOKettior, come from far and near, and by

tho purchase of one suit you will save your faro
for qulto a dhtance. Such an opportunity la not
offered veryoff»n, a«daa'we have determiued to
dlapoae of these K<iOda between thla and July 1, wo
uro ready to acriflco our profit, and are offering
the above cash premiums to every purchaser, beginningon SATURDAY, MAY 16, l5».
myliwrrhaa

Sb MMiqpmx.
Otlteui Nuh. SJ/S itttd «7 Fourteenth btreet.

« » AUioru»«uioH«.

For Rale-A Broadwood Piano.
Notice.John W. ftlchoU.

bcaJonable (Jooda -Geo. W. Johnson'* Bona.
Stockholder^ Meeting-Wheeling I ion and Nail

^SffioQUttWorkar- .
>

Japanned TolletStU-Iwlng Brae.
Notice-Meeting of the Alumiup Auociation o!

Female rollefe.
tf.C Mliligau.aurgeon DcntUt
The Parker Oun Cluo-DlUon'a Jewelry store.
For Rent.llotiica.Jainee A. Henry, agent.
Vruatce'* Bale of Personal Property.
Cbaplinu Street Aink.Fourth page.

WE Iiato Just received a new stock of
Hold Hpectncles. .

JACOB W. OHr 1111, the .Tender,
Cor. InrlMi mill Market Sin.

JUST KKCEIVB).
A large assortment ol Spring mid Sinn*

Bier Stork, eonstotliiB of the Intent rarlellesIII C--utliiKH, Sultlti|n>, I'lintnlooninuri
mill urcrcdnuutfH, which ire nui mate

up in the lalcit mill boat kIjIcx ami ut
lowest possible prices.

aImi lull Hue of Oenta' Ftirnlahltiz
UootU.

C. HESS t SONS.
ThtrmqmeUr Kt<vord.

The lallowlng shows the range of the
thermometer as observed ut Sehneprs
drug storeL1218 Market street, yesterday:
7 A. M>, Ior; a r.«., ou-; / p. h.,
80°. < '

IXIHOATIOXS.
Washihotox, May 28..1 A. li..For

Tennessee and the Oliio Valley, lair
weather, clearing In Tennessee, winds becomingvariublei stationary temperature.For tho Lower Lake region, (air weatlier;eoutlito west winds, becoming variabin;stationary tomperuttue, followed by
slight rise In teraporaturo.

OhargMl Willi KMplnff a Knro llnnk.

Frank Kellogg was arraigned before
Squire R. B. Woods ycstOKUy, chanted
with exhibiting a Jaro table and gaming'
therewith. Tbe complainant was a womanwbose husband bad lost money'on
Kellogg's game. The hearing was postponeduntil 11 o'clock a. u. to-day, and
Kellogg released on $1,000 bail for his
bearing at that time. Mayor Grubb la
watching tUo case, and there will probably
he some interesting developments out of It
after the State authorities conclude their
investigations.

looalbbevitieu. |
H.tUra of Minor Mom.it Inud aboot tbo

eiiy.
0»* manage iicenne wa» taken oat yes- 0

U&tfi thijlfcjirovtitt feek. I 1

StriaSS needed retiaire are being made i
to the floor of the Alliainbra Palace rink.
Lemon addiened to-Edward Stanbery,

JacobSciilenm, Mn>.0.0. ThomM, Alex.
Bird. I. C. Norton and 0. H. Parker ro..o»«nr.xlui >>!'( lit the llOrituiliu*.
A xutixo of the Alamnic AseopUtion

ot Die Wheeling Fsmale College will In
belli is tbe College Hall bn Wednesday
afternoon at half-past tbreo o'clock.
Tin pad at police headquarters at midnightIsst night contained the names of

four unfortunates who bad imbibed too
much lager or coidensed canal water.
Dims O'KEsrn was yesterday appointedadministrator, of the estate of Mary

Dailey, deceased, and garo bond in the
sum of $1,500, with James Mcviinley as

surety;
A khidlab semi-monthly meeting of

Council will be held tbla evening. Several
mattcis of importance promise to come up
which will make the proceedings of more

than usual interest.
A unas party of Island people have

made arrangements to attend the Chaplinestreet rink this evening. Thfy in-
tend to have a jolly timo and doubtless
will.' Kramer's orchestra will famish the
music.
Justice Mjixio.v yesterday fined Thomas

Lawless one dollar and costs, and in defaultof payment sent him to jail. His
offense was a breach of the peace in using
abusive language towards a Mis. Modney,
who swore oat tlio warrant.
Louis GuKXErr^a son of sonby Italy,

was scooped fn by tbe police last evening
lor violating uie onuuwwo»« »»'«»«» »"

tut driving. Louie, it appears, secured a

liorae and wagon and did the Jeliu act
along some ol the principal streets in great
shape.

Yestirdav, .while Mr. Fred Zaeckler,
ol the Kightb ward, andlns nephew were

driving across the 1'eninsala, the hone
they were driving ran away. Both men
were thrown out and severely bruised.
The horse was also injured by falling down.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to recorda deed made April tltb, by William

1'ortfr and wife to J. F. Shirk, in considerationof $1,3*10, for onoacre, three roods
anil thirty-two perches of land, three
miles east of wheeling, lying near the
National road.
CnAm.Ks Cooi£,.of the South. Side, was

arretted last eveningby the police. Charles
deserved to be arrested. He got full ol
boc/9 and then raised a riot in his own
household, lie drove his wife out of
dbors, and in doing thismean act took occasionto flourish a sword in a very warlike*manner.

*

Mike Condrbv and Charles Sweeney
had a hearing last evening before 'Squire
K. B. Woods on the charge of stealing
brass castings from the Crescent mill.
Oaptain*Dovener appeared for tho prosccntionand John 0. Pendleton for tne dofense.The Justice remanded the prisonersto jail in default of $500 bail each.
Nbxt Thursday evening a grand SunflowerBaking Powder carnival will be

, held at the Chapline street rink. Every
lady attending will 'be presented with a

ticket entitling her to a chance in a drawingto be held that evening. There will
4>e one hundred prizes drawn, six of
which will be large cakt a. One of these
will be a specially fine one in which there
will be a gold ring. This will be one of
the most novel skating events of the season.

TJo/iirowv »lmrA Havn hflfln Sfiveral roiri-
plaints to the effect tliat tho oil lamps
about the city wire not property lighted.
At present John J. Cooper ua9 the contractfor lighting these lamps and accordingto the statements of the (fat Trustees
and the Superintendent the oil lamps have
never been better attended to. ills contractcalls on him to light the lamps in accordancewith the moon's calendar. Thus
it is that on a number of nights recently
when It was cloudy, tho lamps were not
lit because the contract did uot call for
them on those nights. The fault lies
with the contract, not the contractor.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Htr»n«»r» In the Cltf Hud Wheeling FolUi
Abroad.

General I: H. Duval was in the city yes-
terday. i.
Lee Haymond, of Clarksburg, was in

the city yesterday.
Mr. John G. Plank, of TlfHn,' Ohio, proprietor6f several New England mountan

resorts, is at the McLure house.
Mrs. Dr. Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs.

S. L. Mooney and son, of Woodsfleld,
Ohio, were at the McLure yesterday.
Gen. R. S. Northcott and Hon. John L.

Ruhl, of Clarksburg, were among the
prominent West Virginians in town yesterday.j
H. W. Hamilton, formerly a resident of

Wheeling, but how with the Hall Safo
and Lock Company, of Cincinnati, is in ,

tho city.
Mrs. Sessler, wife of Babbi M. Sessler,

of the Jewish congregation of this city, accompaniedby her young son, leftyeater- 1

day for an extended tour of the Jvastern t
_»«! J ....IJ-
ruiBH kuu mwdiuu icawiui. '

The Washington correspondent of the
Kanawha Gairttc ttayfi that Mr. Freil C.
Booh and Mira Emma 0. EcklofT, ofWheeling,were married in that city recently by
the Rev. Dr. Butler, of the Memorial LutheranChurch.
Mr. John. G. Tomlinson, who for a long

time pant haa been acting aa ticket agent
for the P., 0. & St. L. road at thia point,
liaa been appointed joint general passenger
agent at Wheeling for the 1'., (J. A St. L.
road and the Pennsylvania company,
operating the 0. & P. and the P., Ft. W. 4
0. roads. The increased duties connected
with thia position will demand ao much
of Mr. Tomlinson's time that he has had
tn onvflim "R. H kiilnr iui an nusiritunt..
.Mr. Rider will act as ticket agent.f

Th> New Cltr Ball*
The Joint Special CommltteebfObuncif <

to whicli was referred the matter of ac- <

oomodating the county courts and oSlclals '

in the new City Hall building met last J
night lor the purpose ol arranging the de-
talis of the proposed plan for the joint oc- '
cupaucy of the building on the baste of '

$:m,UOU to be paid by iho county. The
committee agreed that the 1'axton foun- 1

tain should remain under thucareof the '

city, and bo kept in repalrat its expense; <

likewise the tower and clock. Tliecounty
is to 'occupy the -north-half of the base- I
inent, llrst and second stories, and allotthe I
third Btory. Some minor details as to re- '
uairs. etc.. were also settled. The ar- <

rangement will havd to bo acted upon by
both the County Commiiwloueia and >

Council before It goes into effect. J
Out at til* Park. 1

WheelingPark was never lovelier tliau
at present. All the follnge la out, the air
ll .laden with the perfume of opening (
hnila and a pleaaanter or healthier place to
apeml an afternoon cannot be found, fThero la always a delightful breeze on the J
tnound, if nowhere else, and aeveral fine c
views can be had from there. Numerous Jimprovements were made before opening j,
the pluce thia aeaaon and the work of c
beautifying is still in progress. The work n
done bus greatly enhanced tile natural
lovellnias of tltla resort. It la easily \
reached by. the Elm Grove care and a I
viait there repays any one.

»« o
Go and aeo the men's stylish seamless

Congreaaaml button, lor $3 80 per pair at II
J. W. Amick'a, 1143 Main street. o

»!» ~Q
OamcoDmbs Carnival at the Alham- p

bra Palace Kink Tuesday evening, May ll
SO. A preaont will bo given to oach lady \
wearing a calico dress. V

It Is Not Gsoarftlljr KoowbOi
that John Koemer, Agent, hu the cheap- £
est and heat .assortment of wall papers, E
carpets, oir«loth»,:window shades, .made I
np ready fo"Kang. tRuga, mate, choice J
matting. &< ., tie. Call and Bee at Noa. b
20IH and 20!1 Ualn street. b

Joax Roimw. C

i. A. R. ESCAMP1IE81
IF T1IK PJSPAHTMKNT OF W. VA

irat Mcetiug io ThU City Yaitordiy, followedbj a Seulon ut the FmUI Board
Last Night . OUIcer* Elected . Ar.

raogemenU for Mutvoriul Dtjr.

The flrst Department .Encampment ol
he Q. A. B. ol the Department ol Wee
'irgiaia convened In O. A. R. hill in thi
C. of L. block yesterday afternoon at !
.'clock. The attendance was not large
inly six of the soventeen polls In the
llate being represented. The posts rep
esented, however; comprise a majority
' ' 1 ,ut_ .» a.. i. a.

II [De lncmwcnHiiji Wi mo msuutj in uii

VpKrtiupnt, Department Commands
Hick presided, and the other departiuen
(dicers were in their places The repor
>1 Adjutant General Daniels showed tlia
here had be«n a decided decrease in mem
Jtrship in the past year, the order no*
wing about forty percent less strong
numerically, than at the last encamp
ment
The nsnal routine business was tram

icted, and occupied the entire afternoon
rhc only matter of special pnblic interes
was the

election or orricias.
Tho following were chosen for the en

wing year:
Department Commander, 0. B. Smith

of Psrltersburg.
Senior Vice Dept. Commander, Job;

Carlin, of Wheeling.
Junior Vice Dept. Commander, Le

Haymoml, of Clarksbnrg.
Medical Director, Dr. 1. E. Smith, c

Wheeling. ~=.

Chaplain, Bev. B. ST. Wallace, of Clark!

if. V. Daniels was reappointed Ad
jutant General by the new Departmes
Commander.

o. )> . OU«n, ui * MaciDuuiji! nu cicuic

Post Delegate, uml (Jen. I. H. DnvaJ, c

Welisburg, Deiegate-at-Large, to tb
National Encampment, with Prof. F. U
Orago, of Wheeling, and Hon. John X
Knbl, oi Clarksburg, as Alternates.
The new Coancilof Administration cor

sists of Gen. K. 8. Northcott, of Clarki
bare: Benjamin Harvey, of Wellsbnrg
B. F. Malone, of Wheeling; J. G, Broct
of Moundsville, and W. H. Mailory, i

' "^'special session was held at 8:S
o'clock last evening for tbe installation <

officers. 1 no n**w oiiiltre are saiu to u

without exception active Grand Arm
men, and much good to tlie oraanizntio
is predicted >8 the outcome of their ai
ministration.

SAKUUKT LAST EVENING.
At 10 o'clock the members adjourne

to the parlors of Martin Thornton's fa
tauraot, where a repast gotten up in th
caterer's best style was served. This w.

duly discussed, and after it bad receive
the requisite attention, the soldiers an
their few invited xuests adjourned to th
spacious roomB upstairs and spent a

hour or so in reminiscences and otb<
talk. About forty covers were laid ft
the report.

Sir. W.S. Meek -was Master of Cen
monies, and made a good one. In ri

sponse to his call Department Command!
Smith made a brief address to the assen
bied "company. Mr. Shaw responded t
the toast, "The National k'numpment.
Adjutant Daniels spoke about 'The Di
partinent Staff." Dr. T. H. Logan, of thi
city, was called upon to say somethin
about the ''Sanitary Commission," whic
be did very entertainingly. Gen. Nortl
cott responded to "The Old Soldier," an
Mr. 0. Burdette Hart spoke of "Th
Press."

.. ..

Volunteer rants 01 irom two 10 nv
minutes were then called for, and Mrssn
Leonard, of Parkcraburir, Kubl and 11a)
roond, of Clarksburg, Brock, of Moundi
vllle, lien. Nortlicott, Capt. Dovenei
of this city, J. M! Kichards, G. W. Baggt
Prof. F.tl'Crago, all of Wheeling,Mr.Sbaw
and Mr. Harper,.of Pittsburgh, entertair
ed tlieir comrades with shoi
speeches, mostly devoted to remlniscei
ces. Capt. Dovener spoke most feelingly
and all present were deeply alTccted by hi
words.
The evening's enjoyment ended wit

>i... ~! i ..( '.u-.-.u;., . .1,- .K
UlC UlUKlU^ Ui 4lUUI.UIII^ UliUUfJU UDUI

Kitt," led by J. Melvin Richards, and a

coining in with a will on the chorus.
Ex-Department Commander Flick wa

prevented from participating in the ban
iiuet owing to indisposition, whicb con

pelled him to retire to hie room at th
MoUire house upon the adjournment c
the afternoon session. This caused mucl
regret among his comrades. The dele
Kites from \V ullsburg wore also obliged b
leave for home last evening before th
hanouet.
Ttao next annual encampment of tin

Department will be helil in this city 01
;he fourth Wednesday of next May, 1886

MEMOItlAI. BAY.

Hie Arroai«nents by Hollltlajr Pott for It
ObMrvanca.

Boiliday Post has completed the ar
fna tkn nKoarUAIIIlA /if HnOAM

nilgCUlCUU) IUI WW w» "VWIK

ion Day next Saturday, May 30th. Thi
ihlldren of the different schools will bi
isked to contribute (lowers and ever

greens -for the graves and tbe soldiers
nonmnent, the contributions to be left a
lepositoriea in each ward, not later thai
uort Saturday morning., A Floral Com
nittee to solicit donations of flowers wai
mpointed, eonsistint! of Memra. iiamjsi\, nnini' Hrflim fiilhronth. Rmwnincr
Uodonbaugh anil Och. The hull occupiei
>y the Poet will 1)6 open next Friday even
ng and Saturday morning, and a com
nftteoo! the Post present to receive eiml
ar donations. Flowers will also be re
:eived at J-ukens' grocery, in the Reventt
»'ard; at the stands 01 JicGinnefS ani

Uurdock, in the Second ward market, 01
Saturday morning, and by Mr. Rosenlelb
it the Baltimore's Ohio depotThe scbool children will practice thi
kings theyTtfl-atpicMd'to-slng »t Ger
nania hall Thursday and Friday aflor
100ns, commencing' at 4 o'clock, nndei
be leadership of Mr. J. Melvin Itichards
Die Post has decided to erect a platfora
or tho use of the children, in order U
eparate thtm from the crowd.
Ladles interested In tbo matter are in

riled to come to the ball Friday evenlnf
md assist In preparing tin decorations tc
re.used on the monument.
The Knights of SL'George, Wheellsf

viglit Guards, lirannum Poet, of 1)ridge>ort,Turner Association, Wheeling Fire
Jepartment and other organisations have
>onwtntH(i to take Dart in tho street naro/li
n the- afternoon. Ten mounted policenenwill liead the column And the Opera
iouse band and several dram corps will
urnish all the music necessary. The colimnwill be under command of Col,
foseph Barker, chief marshal.
The following is the programme as com*

>lete as it can be given at present:
..Opfia Howe Band

qvocmIIod - ...Her. Dr. D. A.Cunalnfham
ong-Columbia^, ....School« blfdreii
'ublio Hcrvlcw- HoUldar 1*0*1
luric ,....Op«m llouao Ban I
ration ProtF. II. Craga
ouR-nur BpADglod Jlauuor.. School Cblidrvu
temarka Judge 11 It Cachmn
lu-ir... .......... -..Opera llouao Band
inalug Cereraoniw..........................Jlolliday loat
kuitdlction ......Iter. K. II. DornbUaer
The German simtinir societies will be in>

'Hod, and il they accept will be given
ilocea on the programme.
G. \V. Baggs was selected aa president

il the day.
The committee appointed by J. W. HolidayVoat, G. A. K, to mark the graves

I Union soldiers buried at the Peninsula
emetery, have performed that duty by
'lacing a small American Bag on each of
lie following fifty-two graves: ltobert
'ance, Wm. E. Fry, John Sowers, John
Vest, One Unknown, Aug. Kramer, Wm.
'roil, Mr. McConn, John R. Winters, Ja»
t>b E. Krider, Jamea II. Harris, Isaac
iarris, Frank Mounts, Joseph Brill, Wm.
luglehart, J. I» Dickerson, Emannel
Hckcreon, Mr. McNuh, Phillip
odwlng, Mr. Thomas. Ephraim Trim*
e tieorgo C. Trimble, John TrimIc,Charles L. Snider, Wm. liill,
apt. William Morgan, George Kit*, Mr,

Preston, John Scarborough. John P. Msr'tin. EdwvOlxon. Da25>:est. WlUlsm
Peten; Jathes Peters, Otto Niegele, lames
Wasson, Wm. Wsason, Barney Wild,
Jeffrey Mill*, Henry Hartnun, Samuel
Gillespie, Alien Uoae, Capt. Plankey, Peter
DeGrove, Mr. McConebey, Mr. Miller, Mr.
Miller, Jonathan "olmes, Peter Eurbart,
Abner Longbottom, John Kupe, Lawrence
Waither.
lithe graves of any iiave been overlookedtliu committee desire that their

> friendscall at the cemetery not later than
12 «. on Friday next, and show the sex1ton the crave. He will furnish them with

) Hags with wldch to mark them, and record
I their name on bis list for transfer to the
bookiof the post, when they will bo preIserved for futuro use. If the friends ol

' deceased soldiers will Inrnish the adjutant
oI the post with their nsmes, the date of

, their death, the company and regiment
, to which they belonged, and the cemetery

in which tbey are buried a record ol the
J same will be kept, which will greatly
: facilitate the marking and decorating ol
| their graves in the future.

Tile Plumed Kulghta to Tliru Out.
' A meeting of II the members ol the old

campaign organization known as the
Plumed Knights lias been called for this
evening at the Lincoln Club hall to malte

* arrangement* to parade on Decoration
Day. It is proptsed to turn out in citi1ions' dress. Every member of the old organizationii earnestly desired to he presentat 7:30 o'clock sharp. It is desired

. that there shall be a large turn out of this
organization next .Saturday. The cause is
a good one, and by turning out the inern'bers cannot only reflect credit on tbeinI,selves but honor the brave dead defenders.

e TIIK (iKUMANIA 1MCN1C.
A .Successful and Enjiynbla Affair on the

if Uland V»nt«rdny.
The picnic season was moat ausspiciouslyoponedfor this latitude yesterday by

|. the picnic in celebration of "Whit-Monitday" given by the Germania Singing societyon tbo State Fairgrounds. Being
[J given by tbo Germainia, it was of course

e an orderly and enjoyable affair, and the
[. day being a perfect one for out door en'joyment the attendance was very largo.

Kramer furnished tbo music, which whs
one of the most pleasing features of the

i- occasion.
a pony race was on uie programme,

' three prizes being ofi'ercd. The first, a
>' flue saddle, was taken by Kine'a "Dandy

Dick"; the second, a bridle, by Joe
® Keim'B "Baby Dick," and the third prize>' by Mr.Tappe'a "Happy Kate."
« There were five entries in the bicycle
y race, and the gold medal offered as a prize
n wae taken by Harry Uruber, who won two
- half-mile heats in succession.

The shooting match was closely contestedand very interesting. There were
J between forty and fifty entries. The

first prize was a fine gold medal It was
;a won by Otto Jaeger, who scored 48 points
8 ont ofa possible 30. Prof. C. K. Dwight
,1 took the Becond prize, a gold and silver
j medal, with a score of 47, and Henry
. Bluiuenberg a silver medal, the third
n prize, making 44.
,r Dancing and other amusements filled in
jr the day until it was too dark to linger

Inncmr. n. '.

5* ILLEGAL

ir Nuiueroui Complaint* of the Blatter.Fifth
j. to Throw Away.

o -Complaints continue to pour in about
" lawless people who are catching fob in

tbo riverandcreelc contrary to law, which
g only permits thorn to bo caught with hook
h and line. There is not a day but what
> boys can be seen aloDg the creek "loop'ing" llsb, and almost every night seining

parties are out One night last week
there was a tremendous haul from the
creek by some parties j it was so large that' the tisli were thrown away out o( the

"

wagon in which they were being carricd
, away, along McColloch street, and nicked

up by men on their way to work. Just at
this time bass are on their nests spawn'ing, and it is an outrageous shame
that a stop is not put to their wholesale

S destruction. Fish Commissioner Miller
has been condemned (or not putting a

' stop to tliis bad work. It is nut his
special duty to Stop it; it is the duty of
the county authorities, the prosecuting
attorney and constables. One gentleman

,, in speaking of the matter said that the
judges ought to make it ono of special
importance in their charges to the irand
juries. Any one under the law has a
rightto destroyany device used to catch fish

' otherwise than by hook and line, and by
making information against offenders they''
can be proceeded against.

Tlie Annual ftotiuul Klenlloti.
° The Board of Commissioners met yes-

teruay in special session to canvass tne retarnsof the sciiool elections held in the
J country districts of Ohio comity on the

10th inst. The count was attended with
' aorae difficulty as to School Commissionere,for the reason tbat in Triadelphia and

Liberty district the same men were voted
f for under from two to Ave different names.

However, the result was as given below:
COUNTY SCHOOL fiUFJUUKTEKDBNT.

Dlat'rict. W. C. Wiedtmui. Win. Gardner,
n Triutle'jthlH

Trladelphl* town........ 21'11
3 Ibtblniou'i ...... IG17

Tollgite ~.M4
Elm drove...*. W01

> Liberty:
; Vale* Urove......... 14.32
t Wait Libertjr ....50W
, l'otomtc ....37121 Klchlftml:
. Brick School bou«e... ..,.?5 8

Ulenn'a run ....110
I WMhlufton:

Koltou. 0914
Ritchie:

j Ad*m»' School hooM~ '4 27

ToUtf.*..,/. .....isffl"m
. Wledmtn'a majority, 77.

'SCHOOL COM MISKJON BRM.
Triadelphis, Edward McCausland.
Liberty, H. A. Caldwell.
Kichland, W. Bruner.
Washington, August JCoeckler (Fulton

sub-district only.)
Ritchie, Silas Freeze (Adams sub-disitrict only.)

_

OhUitrtn'i Hobs OtSoinU.
r At the annual election for officers of the

Children's Home tho following were
choeen for the ehBuing year:

, President, Henry K. Lilt
Vice-Presidents, W. L, Hearne and

Daniel C. Liat, Sr. .

Secretary, Louis 0. Stifel.
Treasurer, Gertrude Lamb.
Directors, E. 11. Dornblaser, W. B.

.Simpson, Spuuldiug K. Wallace, W. A.
List, J. Ellwood ilufthes, Judge G. L.
Cranmer, Itobert 'Gibson and Jobn J.
Jones.

Following are the nnw Lady Managers
of the Home: Mrs. J. C. llupp, Mrs.
John Frew, Mr». George Paull, Mrs. J. J.
.IniwM Mm: J. P. Harilnn. Mm. 8 O. Tnv-
lor,Mm. .Samuel Uughlitl, Mrs. J. C. Hoy,
Mrs. N. Richardson, Mrs. A. V. Foster.
Mrs. J. V. L. Rodeurs, Mm. Isaiah War,ren, Mrs. Honry Harper, Mm. E G. Oracralt,Mrs. J. W. Morris, Mrs, M, It.
Badke, Mm. Samuel Adams, Mrs. M.
Uheinstrom. Miss Gertrude Lamb, Miss
Annie Logan, Miss Emma Fowlor, Miss
AmandaE. List, Miss.Mattlo Taylor, Miss
Eveline Warner, Miss Jennie Wise and
Miss Julia Alkinwon. ;

Hoaa Com[iaiij lloimin.
The momlura of the Eighth ward hose

company, who have a good but poorlyfurnished house, are desirous of raising
some money to be mod in Qxing.ob their

.1...!..T1.. ll,:. ll. t...
nu-ejiiiiK uimmioib, iu iinnuun nicy imvu

arranged for a benefit to lie bald at tbe
Ohapllne street rink next Saturday even-
iriif. There will probably be a race or two
on the programme, together with other ,

attractions. Kvery purchaser ol a ticket
will be entitlod to a chance in the grand
priie drawing to be held iu this rink next Jmonth. The object {or which this ben- !
e6t is held is a worthy one and deserving
ol liberal patronage.

Vi -' |
Fr«« Blading Uuoiua. t

Beading rooms ol the Y.M. 0. A. at No. t
1122 Market street, are open every even- r
ing from 7 until 10 o'clock. All young 1
men arecordislly invited to use the rooms, t
Gospel meeting on Saturday evening at 1
7 ;46 o'clock. u

FATAL POISONING.
JAMES BOVOr, A SOUTH 8IDKBOT,

Dial from Katlog Pan* Hoot.A Vouog CompanionNarrowly lUi-apoa lUaSamo rata.

Sad Entllug of a Uullilajr Frolic on lha

lalaud.lie Expiree lu a Spaim.

Yesterday morning James, a 14-year old
bod ol James Boyce, who Uvea near the
Belmont mill, in Alley A, between
Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh streets,
wu poisoned by eating young poke root,
anil before he could lie afforded,relief wu
In such convulsions that it was impossible
tc save his life, and it was only the remainsof a bright, lively boy tliat were
carried to the home he hadi left in the
morning. Two other boys from theSouth
Side were made deathly sick by eating the
poisonous root, which they found on the
Island, but were relieved In time,and last
evening were rapidly recovering.
There wore five boys in the party, all

from the Sixth ward. Their names were
James Boyco, Will Gavin, (John Carney,
Peter Hanson and Andy Wright. They
went over on the Island -about 9 o'clock
yesterday morning to have a romp and a

jollygood time fishing and roaming about
asboys delight to do. Their ages ranged
from 10 to 14, Boyce, the dead liov, being
the oldest It was on the west side of the
Island, near the lower end, that the. poke
root was found and eaten. There are two
conflicting stories as to how the boys
came to get the atui£ One is that they
found it and the other is that it was given
to therapy a young man named Anderson.
Boyce and Gavin ate freely and about 11
o'clock were Beizsd with convulsions.
While in one of these spasms Gavin fell
in the water, which gaye rise to
the rumor that was aoouttown uianwo
b^ya had been drowned. Gavin waa gottenout safely, but the water ho had swallowedcaused him to vomit and in this
way he rid himself of the root. Boyce
started to walk home, bat fell on Ohio
street in a violent convulsion. He was
carried into a house and died there. Dr.
Myers attended to the boyB.
The parents of Boyce were grietatricken

over the death of their boy, of whom they
thought a great deal. The body was removedto their house yesterday afternoon.

BELLAlltK.
FUh Story.8«rioiu Rink AccldenU-Other

Koto*.

Judge Morris, of Woodafleld, waa in
IAJVTU JCOkCiUUJ
Will C. Stewart is Bsliine for a lev days

on Kaccoon crcolt, Pennsylvania.
Mr. Wiseis buildlngadwellingon Harrisonstreet, near bis blacksmith shop.
Mr. Edward Jolinson, formerly of this

place, now of Masalllon, is here on a visit
JIany vacant lota on Hose HIU have

been fenced with wire and are being made
into gardens.
The glass workers, Saturday got their

instalment of money from the Internat.onalUnion.
The road leading up to Indian run has

been very much improved, for the most
part by the local supervisors and those
living near it
George.Squixgens is at Springfield, 0.,

as a delegate fr. m Black Prince Lodge,
Knights of l'ythias, to the State Assembly
of that order.

Bellaire papers are calling for retrenchmentin school matters; but this is after
they themselves have-helped to stop all
ventilation of school affairs.
A fire-hose waatarneu mtotne union

street culverts at the JJ. & 0. depot yesterday,but some of the stonefl had to be torn
up before it could be "Hushed out."

After the rain on'Satnrday evening there
were six small rock bass fish found on dry
land, half a mile from the river, at Powhatan.The fish were about three inches
long-, and lively. The fish can be seen at
the Woods House, Powhatan.
Saturday night was an unfortunate one

for roller skaters. At the Niagara James
Blankley fell and broke his right arm

whilo trying the rollers, and George Simmons,the 14-year-old son of Samuel Sim
'

..t i1~Hill fall Wlra hU
IllUIiO, Ui VJtttVUA 4111*, IDU «»**» wivnv UID

left arm at the wrist. A young son of
Charles B-ilUall fell and injured his head
severely.

Mart iu'» Ferry.
Mr. Thomas Craig had his 4 year old out

yesterday. It is a goer and Tom is justly
Droud of it.
On Friday evening Rev. Mr. Danks will

lecture at the M, E. Church on "The 'Battleol Gettysburg."
The east aide of Fourth'street is being

graded preparatory to laying a pavement.
They have pavement on Hanover if
the gravel were cleaned off.
On Wednesday night the Climax will

run to Bellaire to accommodate those wishingto see the game of polo between the
Martin's Fert7 Club and the Niagra Club,
of Bellaire.
Sunday night the Presbyterian Church

was well filled to hear Rev. Mr. Walker's
sermon to the old soldiers. He took for
his text the clause, "Who is on the Lord's
side?" found in the twenty-second chapterof liiodus and 2(Jth verse. He preachedan excellent sermon, and all those
who heard it are of the same opinion.

Bridgeport.
Mr. Mart McConahcy has started a new

express.
Rev. J. S. Secrest and wi/o left yesterday

on a visit to his father, who lives at
Barabaville, 0. Rev. Mr. Gamble, of
Adena, will All his pulpit on Sunday.

It is strange what a little thing will stir
up a fuss. Yesterday two men living in
jEtnaville got into a dispute over a tea
»W urklnlt omTorl in a fr«A Mill AAHV iiohL
the result is that both of them "are
languishing in the lockup.
Cauco-Drjsss Carnival at the AlhambraPalace ltink Tuesday evening,. May

26. A present will be given to each lady
wearing a calico drees.

nrvKitNKWs.

SUff«'of tho Wator nnd Movement* of the
Stennib until.

The Andes got in yesterday about noon
with a good trip and a (air sited list of passengers.Attention Is called to her excursionadvertisement
Tho towboat Raymond Homer, on her

last trip up, had thirty-eight empties in
tow. This is thought to be the largest tow
ever taken up the Upper Ohio.
The fine stern wheel passonger Andes

leaves this afternoon for Cincinnati. Bhe
is a steady running, reliable packet, with
tmple accommodations, and officers by as
fine a set of geutlemen as everlraveled on
the Ohio.
The reports from abovejast nlght were

an ioiiowh: 1-iiuuurgii, u icei .t incnm ami

rising; Oil City, 3 lent nuJ rising; Greensboro,10 feet 11 incites and foiling; I'arker.
5 leet and rising) Brownsville, 8 feet and
en a stand; Lock No. 4,0 feet G inches and
itationary.
Work ii progressing rapidly on the

Shipman pleasure boat being built by.
Bweoneys. It will he 'as line a pleasure
yacht in every particular as was ever built,
b i..h 1/ 1. ,.«ii:.n.i ....i
c<»oij iuuu u* ojiaira « uwuauu, nwu iib

llniahlnga are to lie exqnialte. Tlio now
I'arkoniburg boat, the "Uourier," is about
ready to make her trial trip.
A lew ilayi alnce while the steamer T.

D. Dale was lying at the I'arkerubnrg
nrharf a sturgeon, measuring over three
'eet in length, jumped from the river into
:be engine room, where it waa captureduid killed by tile engineer. This is a
ough Sell atory, but it la slid that it can
jo reliably proven to be true.
The itemer Abner O'Neal has been en[aged(or an excursion from Steubcnvillo

o this plane next Thursday evening bybe Hamline M. E. chnreli. The boat will
emaiu at the wharf hero for two houra.
?he moon will be full that evening and
he excursion will bean enjoyable one. <

'lie officere of the O'Neal know liow to
sake an atfUr of thlaklnd*pleaaant,

TilHOUPIITHK STATE.
AccldauU and Incident* In Weat Virginia

and \ M i.iH >.

The State presu reports considerable
dckoem ill over the Htnte; (even »n.l
throat diseases appear to prevail the most.
Hon. J. T. Hoke baa boeu invited tb deliverthe' annual address on DecArapon

day at the National cemetery at Grafton,
and lias accepted.
last Sunday while Mr. Thomas 'Whartonand. Mr.. George Scbaum, ofJtale,

Fayette county, were out boatiw,mhe
boat capsiied and Mr. Schii^x was
drowned.
The annual council of the West Virginiadiocese of the Protestant Episcopal

church will be held at Lowlsburg, Greenbriercounty, commencing on Wednesday,
the 3rd day of Junq next
Hon. W. J. Davies, ,'of Coal Valley, a

delegate to the last Legislature from Fayettecounty, bail been appointed general
iimuugci ui vuo umuu \ u.w v/uuiu»uy, uur

of the largest coal works in the Kanawha
Valley. /

Requisitions liave bcpn issued by. GovernorWilson for George W. Hinkle and
Joseph Saunders I-ovc, who fled from Logancounty to Kentucky. They are wantedto answer indictments for housebreakingand felony.
Jeremiah Hayes, the bone-thief, and his

son, who were arrested in Washington, D.
C., at the request of Hampshire county
officials, and who refused to come to this
State without a requisition, have been releasedby the Washington authorities, the
requisition havingbeen defective.
A number of the substantial anil influentialresidents of the South Branch valleyhave projected the organisation of a

Fair Association that shall embrace the
counties of Mineral, Hampshire, Ha'dy,
Grant and Pendleton. It is a scheme
that should be liberally encouraged.
Peter Comsdorff, aged between 50 and

CO yearn and until recently an inmate of
the Washington county. (0 ) Infirmary,
committed suicide a few days since by
hanging himself in a piece of wood on the
farm of J. B. Caywood, near ^arietta, for
whom he was working. He was notfound
for three days. No cause is assigned for1
the act.
Secretary of State Walker has received

a letter from the Sheriff of Randolph
county,'Ark., statin# that lie baa in hie
custody one Robert O'Kbea, alias Robert
O'dell. charged with manslaughter; that
the prisoner is aUo wanted in' Hancock
countv, Tenn., on a like charge, and that
he believes that Robert is wanted in come
county of this State {or murder.
A few nights since two loaded shells

were placed in an outbuilding on the State
University grounds at Morgantown, and
exploded with such force as to almost entirelydemolish the building. It was the
work of students. Such wanton dtptrnctionof property is inexcusable and deservessevere punishment.. It is understoodthat a reward is offered for informationleading to.tbo arrest of the Bcamps,and a watchman has been ruiployed for
the balance of the year. The explosion
nwaaeneu many people in town, Ileces
of the shells struck the foundation of the
new building with such force as to knock
out considerable pieceB of stone.

TUo Grain Outlook.

Chicago, May 25..The following figaresare taken from the Board of Trade
weekly statement, and show the amount
of grain in sight in the United States and
Canada on Saturday, May 23, and the
amount of increase or decrease over the
precedingweek: Wheat,41,101,814 bushela;increase,17t),881bushels. Corn,4,901,072bushels; increase, ;3S,7fi» bushels.
Oats, 1 ,t»3tS,2113 bushels ; decrease, 205,16!)bushels. Itye, im,891 bushels; decrease,
00,82s bushels. Barley, 231,310 bushels;
decrease, 14,501 bushels. Amount of
grain in store in Chicago {or the date
named was: Wheat, 14,358,288 bushels;
corn, 25,78ti bushels; oats, 182,031 bushels;rye, 16,010 bushels; barley, 30,070
bushels.

Mr, Ban* Appointment.
Wasiiikoton, I). C.t May 25..The appointmentof ex-Senator E. G. Boss, of

Kansas, as Governor of New Mexicn, gives
a good deal of ktisfaction to his old ac-

quaintanccs here without regard to party.
There has lose been a conviction
here among fair men that gross
injustice was done Mr. Itosa at
the time of the impeachment trial, by
the charge that he sold his vote to
acquit Mr. Johnson. The storm raised at
the time drove him from th'e Republican
party, and ho was ostracised by liie formerpolitical associates at home. He,
however, faced the matter bravely,and on
leaving the Senate and finding himself
without employment, he returned to hiB
trade and began to set type in a Kansas
office.
The best evidence that he was wrongly

suspected here, is found in the fact that
some of those who were the fiercest advocatesof impeachment, and who had opportunitiesfor knowing the real facta,
never believed him corruptly influenced.
He is a man of quiet ways, a gentleman,
and with ability to fill the nosition credit-
ably.

Toons Men J.K*h<I This.
Tm Voltaic B«lt Co., of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated.Ei.io
tbo-Voi/taic Belt and other Electric Applianceson trial for thirty days, to men
(young or old) afflicted with nervous debility,loss ol vitality and manhood, and
all Undred troubles. Also for rheumatism,
nouraleia, paralysis, and many other diseases.Oomnleto restoration to nealth, vigorand manhood guaranteed. No risk is
incurred as thirty days trial Is allowed.
Writs them at once lor illustrated pamphletfree. HWPAW

Advice t» Mother*.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child snfl'erine and
crying with pain ol cutting teeth ? If so,
end at once and get a bottle of Mrs. WinsIow'bSoothing Syrup for Children Teething.Its value is incalculable. It will relievethe poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it mothers, there is no mistakeshout It. It cures dysentery and
uiarrniea, regulates uiu eiotimrn anu Dowels,cures wind colic, softens the gums, reducesinflammations, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mn. Winslows Soothing Syrup for Children TeethIngiapleasantto the taste, and is the prescriptionof one of the oldeat and beat femalenurses and phyaiclana In the United
States, and is for sale bv ail druggists
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a
bottle. MWHAW

Saktno *010dee.
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powder !
Absolutely Pure. j

Tills Powder nover nrlH. A marvel nf pnrliy. I
itnovth ud wholMomeacM. lion economical
ihnn the ordinary k lads. and cannot be told in

umpetltioawith the multttodeof low teat, short |relent, slum or phosphate powdera. hold okly i

m I

gafctofl 'govo&tt.

I]'C.REAM

POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared bjr a physician with special regard «

tohfftlth. Ifo Liiuo or «5»

Gsthennc Grapei for Making Cream of Tariir
for PR.PBICE'8 CREAM BAKINQ POWDER
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CAPITAL PRIZE, #150,000.
(lU'n .In hi.mhv /uwHfv that urn mitu>rvlL/i thn nr.

rangetnenu for all the Monthly ana8emi-Annua]
Drawing* of the Loulilaua State Lottery Company,
andinperwn manage and control the Drawingthemaefves, aud that the nune are conducted with
honenty. falmcts, and In good (alth toward all parOca,and we Athorixe the company to uio thlj certificate,with fauMdmilleaot our signatures attached,
in 1U advertisements."

Commissioners*

11XPRECEDENTEtt ATTIUCTIOJi!
U ovtu balk a miu.ion dhthibgted.

Louisiana Stat# Lottery Company.
Incorporated la 1MM for 'A yean by the Legitla*

tare (or Educational and Charitable purpose*, with
a capital ol 11,000,000-to which a reserve land of
over 1550,000 has since beea added.
By aa overwhelming popular vote its franchise

was made a part of the present 8tate CoastltntlaD
adopted December 2d. A. D.. 1879.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings will take
place monthly. It never scales or postpones. Look
a! the following Distribution:

181st GRAND .MONTHLY
a MOTHS

Extraordinary Semi-Annual Drawing
In the Academy of Ifusio, New Orleans.

1 uoM<l»y, Jun- 10,18SS,
uooer uropeisonai supervision ana managcmoui

of GEN. G. T. BEAUBEGARD. of Loulslaua, and
GEM. JUBAL A. EARLY, of V Irgloia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
WNolIoc..Tlcket» arc Ten Dollars only. Halves,$6 Filths, 12. Tenths, |1,

utr or ruitL
1 CsplUl Prise ol tltacoo ...1150,000
1 Grand Prise (U W.QOO,^ flftOOO
1 GtiindPrlieof 20.000 20.000

.9 Large Prises of 10.000 30,000
4 Large Prises of 6.000 20,000
£ Prisesof 1,000. 20,000

Prisesof 600 26,000
100 Prisesof 800 «... 80,000
900 PrisOSOf 200..;........^ 40,000
ooo Prisssof loo ao.ooo
1000 Prises Of 60W.ooo

APPROXIMATION F1UZ&,
100 Approximation Prises of fioo, 920,000100 Anoroximation PrlH«&r l<ti innm
ICO Approximation Print ol IS...... 7,MO

ttQ ftlta. &manullng lo .MUMApplication lor rolea lo olnbi ibooM bo nude
nnly to tbe offlco ol llie Ooropauy la 'New urlrqn*.Kor Iurt.ior inloraution wrltulMrii, giving lull

fWAI-NUTO, Ksnreo Money Onitn,
r New York Kichango in nrtiiCHry idler, Currencyi»y Eiprcw («11 rani of «9 >ul upwtrdi »t

U. A. DAUPHIN,
Or*. A. DA 0PI1IM,
«. .. « ^ «

607 S«T«nth 8t, Wuhlnfton, D. 0,IffiMffiapiigffl """ ">i jjjgjg!
NKW (lILI.KANM MATIltVAl. TtiMIT

wy&waiw -New Orlram, U.

jnSTETTr&v iPSP
ss&a^rs^vl *lilch,^y iDlUiim
oDowylnlothcojtPr"1100,1°J t>>a *t°m"

^SSSBSBSiimymBgjgfSSM quent nutrition. A

|% fcjTOMAOH^f Invariably foooJ lo
follow a oouraa of®|TTEP^ xmn

ooreover, a reliable preventive of malarial (even,
'or aale by all Druggliti »"<* D«H«* generally.
tnyU-xwraw
Pill PA 11.000 REWARD, for Itchln*,PILES SEwH
LAAT KAWIOOD, .YOUrHKOL, IMPRDOST

b=S«

I
CHAPLINt MEET «,

Finest Floor in the City,
BEST LIGHTED,
BEST VENTILATED,

Acroslble from all Parte of Town.
THURSD1Y NKillT, XIY 28,»«8un Flower" Carnival-100 Prim to U 4Wtrtouted.
8ATORDAI NICailT, HIT 30,Carnival for Benefit of Eighth Ward Ho* Co*.J*nr.

Every visitor receive a ticket entiUioi theab,a chanoe In the Drawing for an Elmot Chtau.Hat nf irrtmHtt** « "

fiUter Water tftcher WnnwllM'Tea 8ei ol China.
ENTLKB * KttKOLM,l^prtrtw.

(Sttural Sotlai.
T HEREBY INFORJI MY FKIBns

. and the public generally that I im txnr in.pared to do a real estate and general Mock hotTase bniinev at ray office corner Tblttrcnth in*ofl streets, this city. When nectrnry.taoomlreasonable tales will be advanced on UockiMwith rao lor aale. -All matters committed v. ®rcare will reocivc prompt and carctnl «tt< »,TH03 O'BRIEN, Baal Fstate Agent.StockBroSNotary Public and Foreign Steamship Agent, Ttfephone No. 175
an

S&antcil. ~

TTTANTED.A GOOD OIliL TODoTT General Hooaework. Good wirm r)T(.and reference required. CaU at 1061wetltftitu*tay%
UlAIITCn Ladic* *»d Vonog lieu. Id du«NATI I tU country, to work loruaat theirh*T" lermauent employment: NOriwtructioakbuy. Work lent by mill (distance no objeeiiwSO to 913 ncr week can be made. NocaortiSno stamp for reply. Plea«eaddt*asH0MMi«75I CO.. Boston. Maw. P 0. Box Hlft. '

lUAIITCn Au *ct,Te 54,11 Of Woman in trtnWAnlCU county to itU our goods. Salary»U"" per uionth and expenses or commhaioo. &perinea in advance, tl outfit bee. For full partk*lani addreaa Standard SuvaWars Co Bon*,Maw. mrP-miriw
QEOOND-HAND CLOTHING

WANTED.
Genu wishing to dispose of cast off Wearing 4pparol, Boot*, Shot*, Ac., will do well to notify I

JCSTH, the Second-hand Dealer,WVivVMBt mimrito Pmt/tffl,*

-gor»tnt.
Rooms fok kent-in uowi. Ibrook'. Block. Apply to W. V. H0G8 4 IBEO.. HOP iw

piOB KEKT-A UBGK KROST I

you REST. '

Storeroom No. 1302 Market Sired,
la Bailey's Block.

Enquire Of U FORBBL
Telephone A-W "-1"g*
JJOOMS FOB RENT

At Mount Bellertew Hotel,
Hairfmr thoroughly reuo?»led and rrfltid tfji

>p cudld Summer Hotel 1 am nn«r prtpun] igy.commodate a number of boardem it Mmiuratea. *11 pcraona In Marc* of ptairan, hmo,and good boarding cannot flml « more tkuui
umnuT nvauri umu an, uoiievicw.
*ur lurtber particular! concernlngniaotlMWl.lug, Ac., lunuireof

, myll FRA«K WALTER, x

FOR KENT.

MY FINE COUNTRY RESIDEM
AT MT. DaClIANTAL STATION,

on Wheeling, Pittahurgh & Paltlmort Fitoad.There la 7 room*, good cellar and porch*.uuuld#
bake oven, oiatem and well, together with nth
atabling an tenant may want; win rect leparatelyfrom the lands or otherwise.
Alao, my large Brick Dwelling In MauehMtf,containing 6 rooma and porch; cJt; and iprl&gwater both at the door.
tiood tenants can rent either or bothatmofalt

routs.
mrJ P. I.KIMnmr.

got Sale.
riKEAT BARGAINS TO CUKE OCT.
Buggies, Phaetoua, Jump Beat Gurisirtisd

Kprlug Wacom. J. W.FKKKKU
myH Cor. Main and Twepty lliiiBn.

T?01! .SAI-E.
JU A Farm lu Ohio county, W. Va., fire uflaA
W. of West Alexander and the name from Rasrfi
Point, on th« a & 0. R. B., contslnlng 74 kim;
House and barn, both large, and other biilMluv
all nearly new; excellent land. <<ooJ jdke w
Wheeling, 'where all produce tan be omUtii
Terms reasonable. Call ou ihe subscriber ou tW
promises or address him at Dallas, W. \s. it**
sion Riven Immediately.
aprtTThas A. 0. KAflLEBOS.

gTOCKS FOR SALE.

100 Shares Wheeling and Belmont Bridie Qj.
20 8harea Bank of the Ohio Valley.
JO Shares Wellsburg Gas Co.
25 Shares Fire & Msrlne Insurance *Vi
20 Khan s Washington Hall Association.
10 Shsras Belmont Nail Mill.
S Shares Top MI1L
my23 I. IBWIN. Agent, No. V Twelfth ft

FOKSALK.
Cottage at Mouudsvllle Csiap Ground; bu »U

rooms, and partly furnished, at a bargain.
House and Lot In Welhbnrg, chesp, or will «

change for Wheeling p"l*rty.
0. 0. SMITH.

mv If. PmI Rttaln Avont. 1/Jl) U*ln KUfel

piANO FOR SALE.

A Good Upright Piano I
of strictly first clasa mak* and in |ool ordtr, br H
tale at a great bargain, at

jBBj BAUMERU MU810 BTORt

J^Ull OAJjC*.

IIoum aud Lot in Kirknood, Ohio.
Homo, one lory lrame, couuinlni iniee »>«

and kitchen.
Two rtory Frame Houie and two I.ota.
One itory frame Boone and two on HowifJ
treet. For particulars call on or Md"*".

K J. HOWkl.L.
Insurance and Bval SUM* Ar«>l

myie Bridgeport.^

yOR SALE.
«. nki. mu> Billroid.'

zzaiicnsof una on ujc ««"» ""v*

milufrom Wheeling: bout85 w* tl<UWB **
residue upland, met llmeelona mil, «nd
laid Willi coal. Will divide »u » to male two w®W.V. ItO* K * BKO..

nop Mirhetfwt,

pOR SALE.
The Fine Bealdence now occupied bj

doty, corner Twelfth and Eoffntrwi*. Altt
dwelling adjoining aod numbered 11* Eo»

Alio, the tenement bouie at No. 930

m na>Ma«Bi.

Jj^OR SALE.
Valuable Real Eltale on N. K. """"J*??

fourth and Market itreeu, In Ihe City ol
W. Va. lot 133 feet bjru teeti now owopMW
/. nawu u a wajon and blackimlth itoj

W. V. BOOK* Mfc

.prt mm iitrtrtg!!*.

J<OR SALE.COUNTRY HEAT.

li
mania uinr Mini DODlar tieCi. AUO, IP"

U"dwSf?nWmo.
Or R. y. Mominw. on tli« miml-*. SJ10R

SALE OE EXCHANGE.

Four una" place* at XUa Grore.

Two ]UV> Hou»w with iwoMM

Enquire ol
H 70KBEH, No. 7 Cuitt"

Telephone A IM. -.

gTEAMBOAT FOR 8A UK.

FouMentlu Interwt of the

Steamboat Elaine and Barg*
will »MJ offered for mS1*TnUKSDAY, MAY 28.1W5, »t 2o rifgF-JjhK
front door of tfce Court Houie. In the

J*Bo»t and banc are threa 7«*«'

FwlnrU.er P*"lcu"«?. t.jgfe
A LL-KINDS OF PLAIN AND

pAj^gsissgaffwT .


